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MENTION.-
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.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Now spring poods nt Holler's. *
A building permit for n ** 0 residence has

been Issued to 10. Olrnnl.
The windows of the court liouso nro belli ?

washed. The county board met Monday.
The Kmmctt house, on South Mnln street ,

Is being repainted mul othcrwlso Improved.
The paint on the cellinps of the otllccs In

the now court houbo begins scaling off ul-
rcndy.-

Gcargo
.

U. Wheeler Is excavating for a flno
block on I'lcrco street between first and
Btutsmhn.-

No
.

freight will be received for shipment at
tit the Uroadwuy depot of the Union Pacific
tills afternoon.-

Clt.v
.

Auditor Hammer desires nil parties
holding properly certified bills ngalnst the
city to present them at his olttco next
Saturday. *

The funeral of- the fivc-ycnr-old daught r-

ef Mr. n-id Mrs. C. II. Uccfc took place at S-

o'clock ycirtor.lny afternoon from the brick
church in the 1'lumcr settlement.

Some very llnoly finished oak tables have
been made for the court house by Strode
Bros , of this city. They mnko u good show-
ing

¬

of what Council muffs factories can do
When they try.-

Tlio
.

railroad crossings at the foot of Main
Btreot have been graded up with several car-
loads of cinders. This action was necessary
by the increased amount of travel duo to the
opening of Lake Manawa for the season.

Judge Dcemcr is to bo hero to-morrow , and
ono of the fliat matters which ho will prob-
nbly

-

attend to will bo the Issuance of papers-
.nlready

.

prepared for his signature , and
which will bo served sit once on the saloon
men ,

The delay in the paving of I3roadway Is-

iluo to the non arrival of gravel , which failed
to reach here on account of ttio washout on
the 1C. C. railway. Everything Is now ar-
rungcd

-
to proceed rapidly , and no Anther

delays are expected.-
Huyllss

.

park Is so beautiful a spot as to
fully merit the placing of a largo fountain
where the hand tnnd is now located. It is
proposed to move the band stand to BOIIIO

prominent point in Full-mount park , whcro it
can bo utilized for observatory purposes , and
lor shelter from sun and storm-

.Today
.

will bo made especially Interesting
nt Lake Manawa. There will bo boating ,

baseball , etc. , and the hotel opening , so many
times Interfered with by weather. It is with
Eomo hesitation that the announcement is
made that the hotel will hvo) its opening
this evening , lost it cmiso the clouds to gather
nnd i our down water.-

A
.

woman appeared nt police headquarters
lust. night and invoked the aid of the police to
bring back her husband , who deserted her n
few days ago. and she claims ho is now liv-
ing

¬

with another woman at Logan. As her
breath was considerably impregnated with
the fumes of the ardent , the authorities re-
fused

¬

to interfere hi the case.
The dnto of the formal opening of the

Ogden has not yet been determined , but the
work of repairs has cdvanccd to such n tt.Ua
that the management will bo able to servo
patrons on Saturday next , atnlnnar. Within
a short time everything will bo running
smoothly , and another iir.it i-lass hotel will
1) j added t > the list of western hostclrics.-

Tlio
.

Uroadwi y p wing is being repaired in-

romal phici s where the scttlingof the tilling
over the tower and water miiins ims loft dc-
ju'Cssions.

-
. These hollow places in the pav-

ing
¬

made driving on tUla busy street de-
cidedly

¬

unpleasant , nnd in sonic instances
actually dangerous. The improvement made
by fillip up these holes and replacing thu
paving is very .noticeable in riding over the
street , and is appreciated by the pub-
lic

¬

generally.-
A

.
small party of sports went out to Mrs-

.Mctcaflf's
.

' road house last evening to witness
n fight between Council Bluffs and jOy ahq-
CtMiuitrs. . Tly } JJ'UlTopuiTMS' Too property of-

ft colored sport who has figured extensively
in police circles. The match was for Si n
side , and was gotten up more for the purpose
of drnwinir business to the Metculf bagnio
than anything else. It was but fairly suc-
cessful

¬

in Us aim-

.Tlio
.

formal opening of the Manawa hotel
will take pluco this evening instead of Thurs-
day

¬

, as has been announced. During the
afternoon the gun club will hold u shoot ; the
gaino of ball will bo played , and other
pleasantries which will allow the day and
evening to pass most pleasantly. Tlio motor-
cars will run during the day as announced ,
nnd as late in the evening as is necessary to
servo the Manawa visitors.

The engineers strike for Durlin Bros.
' for their groceries , 63f! Broadway , Ed

Lloyd will tnko yoiif order. Tel. IBM ) .

9 .

Attention , Co. A.
Headquarters , company AFifth Uatii-

nicnt.
-

. I. N. G. , Council UlutTs , Jii. , May 2 J ,
18b . Special order No. 2.

Members of this command nro hereby
ordered to report ut the nrniory Wednesday ,

May SO. for escort duty. Pull dress uniform
with white gloves. Hell call at 12:80: p. in-
.By

.

01 dcr of A. W. COWI.KH ,

II. C. WKLLB , Captain Commanding.-
Secretary.

.
.

,1'erKoiiiil Paragraphs.-
P.

.

. H. Orcutt leaves for "tho road" this
nfternoon.

John J. Emlg , of Buffalo , N. Y. , hiis been
visiting with John P. Emlg , of Metcalf Bros.-
CHtubliBhmciit.

.
. Ho went west lust overling.

Dick Tlironsou , who has been with Uccrc ,

Wells & Co. in this city since November last ,

lias returned to his old homo in Hucino , Win.-

Mr.
.

. Horace Everett returned from his
farm Monday evening and last evening left
for Now York , called there by the dangerous
illness of his sister.-

Mr.
.

. Leonard Everett has been honored by-
nn appointment as aid in Governor Liirrnbeo's-
staff.. A more worthy representative from
this part of the state could not have been se ¬

lected.-
llov.

.

. T. P. Thlchstunn left on Monday
evening for Indianapolis , whore ho goes us
delegate and presidential elector to the
national prohibition convention which con-
.vcncs

.
in that city today.-

Mrs.
.

. Punnlo Kellogg Oachnrt , of Boston , is
the ucst of Miss Fanny Huttcrllold in
Omaha , nt the residence of Colonel Chase.
Sim intends to spend the summer in Omaha
nnd her plans will bo made known later ns to
the classes she proposes to form.

The Woman's Exchange will servo
lunch to-day nt 500 Broadway from 11-

o'clock until 0 o'clock , and fco cream
nnd cake during tlio afternoon and eve-

c

They IlnilKo iho Mayor.
Last evening there was a pleasant gather-

ing
¬

at the police headquarters. The force
received their now uniforms and wcrj much
complimented on their improved appearance
in their now clothes. Then complimentary
nnd short impromptu speeches were made
by Mayor Koliror , Messrs. Carter , of the
Omaha Republican ; Copson , of the Nonpareil :
llaydcn , of the Omuhu IJtu : , and Matthews ,
of the Globe.

The purpose of the gathering was then
manifest when Marshall Guanella arose and ,
with appropilato remarks , presented to thu
mayor an elegant gold medal. U came from
Marshal Francis , of Cedar Rapids , on behalf
of the association , and was a tribute to the
courtesy of the mayor on the occasion of the
nvcut meeting of the association iu this city.
The mayor resi ondcd happily thanking the
fiver* . The medal is In form of a star ,
beautifully chased and engraved. Upon the
fare apiKWU "Mayor , Council HluflV , Iowa. "
Upon the rovcrbu side ; "Compliments of
Chiefs of Police anil City Marshals' associa-
tion

¬

of Iowa , May S and 0. ' 6S , Council Hlutls ,

Iu. " The occasion was a pleub.iut ono to all
concerned.

Motor I-ilno Tlnio Tulilo.
Until further notice the Manuwa motor

,- line will leave the Hock Ibluud tracks nt 0, 10-

tt and 11 o'clock a. m. ; at 1 , 2. S , 4 and 5 o'clock
? p. m. and ut 7 , 8 , 0 and 10 o'clock p. in.

8, B.YadBvorth & Co. loan-mon'oy.

THE DAY OF DECORATIONS ,

The Arrnngromonts For Its Proper
Observance In Council Bluffs.-

A

.

GOODLY DEAL IN DIRT.

The New Police Clothes Tlio Hock
Islnwl Freight Depot to He Movctl

The Gnmo Between the
Fats nnd I-icnns.

The Brnvo Not Forgotten.
The arrangements for the pvopfir ob-

servance
¬

of Decoration day are all com-

pleted
¬

, nnd nn Interesting programme of
appropriate and Impressive exercises for this
afternoon has been prepared. Captain D. J-

.O'Neill
.

will bo chief marshal , with Colonel
E. !"

. Holmes as chief of staff, and the fol-

lowing

¬

aids : L. B. Cousins , Ed Mott , Major
Gcorgo Cole , Colonel John-Fox , H. Gen-
helmer

-
, W. Scott Klce , Adjutant Oliver An-

son , C. H. Warren and Stephen The
procession will form at 18:45: p.m. on the
west side of Bayliss park , with the
right of the column resting on Willow
nvcnuo. Carriages are provided for the
Judges of the courts , clergy , mayor , city
council and the onicers of tlio city. These
gentlemen nro requested to meet at the city
hall at 12:30: p. m. sharp , whcro aides-do-
camp will receive and escort them to their
place In line. Dalby's military band will tuho
position on the ground nt 12:15: p. m. nnd
sound the assembly and other appropriate
airs.

i.isn or MAUCII.
From Sixth street cast on Willow nvcnuo-

to Pearl street , south on Pearl to the Junc-
tion

¬

of Main , north on Main to Broadway ,
cast on Broadway to Madison , north on Mad-
ison

¬

to Washington avenue , west on Wash-
ington

¬

nvcnuo to Oakland avenue , thdico to-

Fnlrviow cemetery.
Detachments will bo detailed to decorate

the graves of comrades In the Catholic and
Walnut cemeteries.-

At
.

thacntranco to Falrvlcw cemetery the
Dodge Light Guards , who will lead the pro-

cession
¬

, will open ranks nnd the baiuls will
stop playing , so that the pupils of tlio publlo
schools , who will bo drawn up in line at that
point , under Prof. McNaughton , may sing nn
appropriate hymn as the members of the G.-

A.
.

. It. march by.-

I'KOGIIAMMK
.

AT CEMUTCKY.
Music Dalby's Military band-
.Kotimrks

.

By the commander of Abe Lin-
coln

¬

post , president.
Prayer Uov. W. H. W. Uecso , chaplain.
Music Choir.
Oration Hon. John Y. Stone.
Address Col. U. C. Hubbard , Union Vct-

cra'n
-

legion.
Music Choir.
Poem Hov. G. W. Crofts.
Music Choir-
.Benediction

.

Hcv. T. J. Mackay.
Music By the children of the Homo of the

Friendless.
Decoration of the graves of deceased sol-

diers
¬

By Abe Lincoln post.-
In

.

accordance with tlio time honored cus-
tom

¬

of previous years J. M , Phillips will of-
ficiate

¬

as president of the day.
The following gentlemen will net as vice

presidents. Their positions will bo on the
platform :

J. N. Phillips , Colonel U W. Tulloys , J.-

D.
.

. Edmundson , N. P. Dodge , Bon. L. . W.-

Ko
.

s , L. M. Wells , S. PMncConnell , M. F.-

Kohrcr
.

, Thomas Ofllccr , John Bennett , J. F.
Evans , Dr. D. Macrae. J. B. Atkins , Leo-
nard

¬

Everett.-
At

.

the conclusion of (hcso exorcises the
line will march to G. A. H. hull on Pearl
street and he dismissed.

TUB MAYOll'S I'UOCJ.AMATION .

It is eminently proper that the national
holiuny , May 31 , should bo regarded by all
classes us a tribute of respect for those he-
roes

¬

wiio laid down their lines for their coun-
try's

¬

preservation ; also to express loving re-
gard

¬

to all deceased friends , relatives , and
others. Therefore , I , M. F. Holirer , mayor
of the city of Council Bluffs , do respectfully
nnd earnestly request the proprietors of all
banks , places of business , and all other in-

dustries
¬

to close their places of business to-
10

-

o'clock to-morrow morning , that they ,
their employes , and other.} nmv attend me-

morial
¬

rvCes! allil lliUS ib itTS&JlnfiiJ; maff-
ner

-
observe memorial day.M.

. F. KoHUDit.
May 2918SS. Mayor-

.r

.

Money at low rates on ilrst-clnsslann security.-
Iturnhnm

.
, Tulleys & Co., lOUilaln struct.-

On

.

Decoration clay , at the Masonic
temple , the ladies of Unity Guild will
serve a Uo cent dinner and supper , ulso
ice cream and strawberries.-

To

.

planters. Seed potatoes cheap at
Parks Sc Son's , or Tibbetts & Ward's.-

Tlio

.

Bail 'Uns.
When Judge Aylesworth opened the dock-

et
¬

In police court yesterday morning nnd or-

dered
¬

the sinners brought out of tlio cage ,

the trap was opened and MX vags blew in
with the usual rush of bower gas. They were
ranged along the wall In order of their ages

four twelve year olds , ono of fourteen sum-
mers

¬

and nn equal number of blirzard seasons ,

and at tlio head of thu list was a coatlcss and
hiitloss specimen who became a qualified
voter of this great state two years ago.

With tlio exception of Mike O'Leary' , who
Is an incorlgiblo youngster of this city, the
lot was from outside , and was gathered in by
the patrol on ono trip to the transfer. Two
of the "kids" wcro from St. Paul , and after
questioning them sharply as to their antece-
dents

¬

the court dismissed them and told
them to make tracks for homo-

.MikoSholcnbcrgerwas
.

from South Omaha ,

and as soon as the others were out of sight ,
ho was started out for Homo with instructions
to remain within sight of the packing houses
until after tlio fall election.

John Gottlo and Lewis Fox wcro sent back
for n three days sweat in the sewor.

Dennis Harmcr cashed in checks to the
amount nffU.GO and loft the amount with
Jailor Barhytu for a three ply. all wool drunk ,
cut bias , and embellished with carmlno trim ¬

mings-
.It

.

did not tnko long to adjourn after the
business was transacted , nnd the court slid
rapidly out of sight , for a recess of twenty-
four hours.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on- chattel
security of every dcfacription. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ofilco 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main Btreot , upstairs.-

Wo

.

have n number of slightly dam-
aged

¬

pianos and organs , which will bo
sold at n bargain. Call on Mueller
Music Co. , 101)) Main street.-

Shcafo

.

loans money on real estate.

Activity In Dirt.
During the past few days there has devel-

oped
¬

an Increased activity in real estate mat-

ters
¬

, and while there is no hurrah or effort to
create ono , the daily transfers show that this
activity Is steadily growing. The sales thus
for recorded nro mostly to purchasers who
will occupy themselves , llttlo being bought
for speculative purposes , These sales are ,

for the most part , at a fair and satisfactory
advance upon tlio prices paid. An 111.MX )

deal has just closed. The deed , recorded
yesterday , describes the property thus : Tlio
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of section "0 ,

75 , rungo41. Samuel MacConnoH and wife ,

of this city , and Frank Colpotzcr and wlfo , of
Omaha , to J. J. Dickey , of Omaha. The tract
embraces ten acres and Is situated Just west
of the entrance to the driving park. About
sixteen months ago the sumo property sold
for $ ,000 , which advance deputes the idea
that there Is not a steady and healthy ad-
vance

¬

In Council Bluffs real cbtato.

The oldest firm , and largest stock of
wall paper in the city. All the new
bhadcs in ingrains and valours. A few
patterns in gilts at lOo per roll at Niles ,
10U Broadway-

.I'ropnwl

.

1'or Dresb I'nrade.
The uelts , clubs , nippers , wreaths , eto , for

tlio jiollco force that wore ordered of Phil. C.
Holland , of Cedar Kaplils , while ho was hero
attending the annual mooting of the state- as-

sociation
¬

of city marshals and chiefs of police ,

arrived yesterday , and nro very neat In.ap-
pearance

.
¬

as well na.of the regulation pattern.

All Is now on hand but the stars for the men.
Everything is numbered , each man's club ,
bolt nnd hat bearing the number of his star<

BO that any part of the officer's equipment
may bo readily Identified , In case ho loses or
leaves it nnywhero. The chief will not
Insist on the bolt being worn during the hot
weather , but the policemen will all be com-
pelled

¬
to carry their clubs. The now uni-

forms
¬

will bo worn to day for the first time ,
when n platoon of police will occupy n proir.l-
Jicnt

-
position In the parnde. The ootlro out-

fit
¬

Is gotten up In the best of style , nnd the
force of city police under the oQIcient man-
agement

¬

of Culof Lucas Is better prepared
for effectual service than over before ,

Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Travelers ! Stop nt the Bochtolo.

Moving Its Freight Depot.
The Hock Island railroad company Is fully

abreast of the limes and Is determined to
keep Its place at the head of the lino. The
latest move In this city is to make arrange-
ments

¬

to give Its shippers bolter advantages
for reaching Us freight depot. The position
of nil the freight depots In the city are away
from the paved streets nnd therefore diff-
icult

¬

to reach in a muddy time. The Hock
Island Is the first to realize this fact r.ml Is
now netting ready to obviate it , a heir
freight depot Is at present located nt the cor-
ner

¬

of Fifteenth avcnuo nnd Twelfth street ,
and they have lot the contract for moving it-
up Fifteenth avcnuo to n location between
Sixth and Seventh streets , about a block and
a half west of their passenger depot. The
council will then bo nskrd to pave Fifteenth
nvcnno from Main street to the new location ,
thus giving a continuous paved street from
the depot to the business part of the city.

The work Is to bo done immediately nnd It-

Is needless to say that U will bo appreciated.-
Tlio

.

distance that the building will have to-

bo moved is nearly half a mlle nnd so brings
freight over this line that much nearer the
business portion of the city. The next
proper move for the railroads to make Is to
tear down their present barns nnd unite In a
suitable union passenger depot nearer the
heart of the city than the transfer.

Union Abstract company , S3rt Main street.

You needn't go hungry to-morrow , for
an excellent dinner nnd supper will bo-
borved by the ladies tit the Mtibonic-
temple. .

Hnnrd of Trmle.
The board of trade met last evening in reg-

ular
¬

session , President Wells In the chair.
The committee appointed to confer with

Mr. Mcrriam relative to erecting more than
two stories in his now block , reported that
$15,000 would bo required as assistance to
effect that end. The committee wcro con-

tinued
¬

without instructions.-
A

.

committee was appointed to entertain
certain eastern manufactures! on thpir con-
templated

¬

visit to this city-
.It

.

was announced by the committee having
the matter in charge that tlio Kansas City
road would after Juno 1 run a sleeper on-
tlieir train through Council Bluffs from
Omaha.

The secretary was , on motion , Instructed
to procure nn appropriate seal for the board.-

A
.

committee , constituted of Mr. Harry
BirJcinbinc , Mr. Xcvcrly , the secretary of the
board anil President Wells , was appointed to
correspond with 'certain starch and glucose
manufacturers relative to locating hero.-

A
.

committee composed of Mr. Mcrriam , as
chairman , and oilier shippers was appointed
to confer witli other boards of trade and the
oillcials of the Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska
railroad relative to rates.-

A
.

communication from Mr. Knipponburg ,
of Janesville , Wis. , was read. It pertained to
the matter of locating his shop or factory
here , sain factory representing "u capital of
10000.

The followin ; committees were appointed
to canvass the city and work up increased ut-
RndciHCe

, -
< upon the meetings 6f the board :

Main street Messrs. Wright , Merriam , Mue-
Conncll.

-
. Upper Broadway Scrdoimtopf ,

Bcebe , Kohrcr. Lower Broadway Weis ,

Moore , Weaver.
Adjourned for ono week-

.Tlie

.

New Postulllcc.
The worlc of cleaning the exterior of the

government building has been bcKini , and
wlifiS OTflutea iradTmucli otiIe"beauty"-
of that structure. Swinging stages are used
for the purpose , and the walls are given a
thorough washing and scrubbing. In places
where the stains arc too deep to ho removed
in that manner , chisels are used to do the
work. The entire building will be gone over
in this manner. It was thought by many
that the west side of the tower was hope-
lessly

¬

blackened by the smoke from the
chimney , but the workmen sav that it can
all bo restored to its original clean condition-
.It

.

is claimed that tills can bo effected by
using acid , hut if that fulls to do the work ,

that side of the tower will ho chisled down
to the clear stone beneath the stain. The
fifteen foot extension to the smokestack will
prevent a recurrence of the difficulty. The
plate tflass windows are being placed in posi-
tion

¬

, and ai the beautiful structure ncars
completion many new features are developed
that can not bo but pleasing-

.Tlio

.

FntH nnd tlic Ijouns.
This afternoon there will bn a most excit-

ing
¬

game of bciso ball between two nines
known as the Futs and the Leans. Each
player gives bonds that ho has not touched a
ball in five years. Tlio game is to bo played
at Manawa park , u few steps only from the
hotel , where thu players can bo taken when
carried from the field. Tlio admission is to-
bo frre and no charge made for reserved
scats. Mr. Charles Stewart has accepted the
responsible position of umpiro. Sp'-cial re-
quest

¬

is made of the crowd not to applaud
the brilliant plays so enthusiastically as to
confuse the players.

The game will bo called ut 3 o'clock. Tlioso
attending should talio the - o'clock motor
tram if tnoy desire to secure good seats. The
two nines are composed as follows :

I'ATS. I'OMTIOXS. I.EIXS.
Jim Bowman..Pitcher. . .Ernest Hart.
ill. B. Brown..Catcher . . .Doc Brown.-
J.

.

. G. Tipton 1st base..Fred Kimbull.-
L.

.

. P. Tudson.2d buso..Frank Stubbs.-
Av

.

. II. Grandy.3d base..Ed Troutmnn.-
Chns.

.

. Bono Short stop. A. W. Hlukuian.-
T.

.

. B. Baldwin..Left field..C. L. Haas.
John Mcrgen.C't'r Held..W. H.Wukefield.
Dan Pryor Hightfield.E. II. Odoil.

Cut ItntcH to Chicago.
The Chicago , Burlington & Qnincy

railroad will give cut rates to all who
desire to attend the republican con-
vention

¬

at Chicago Juno 5 ono faro for
the round trip. A special tnun will
run for their accommodation , but the
tickets will ho good on regular trains.
Time of leaving ot special train will bo
announced later.

Between AVJilslcy nntl a "Hnzcr. "
Yesterday forenoon a police call was turned

In from an upper Broadway meat market.
When the officers arrived they found one
James Mapleton In rather n sad plight. Ho
was fearfully and awfully drunk , nnd In ad-

dition
¬

was suffering from u severe cut in the
lower portion of ttio leg. The cut had been
partly dressed , hut further attundanco was
thought necessary , and the injured man was
taken to the Woman's Christian hospital.-
Ho

.

refused to tell when , whcro or how hu re-

ceived
¬

the injury. The police give the fol-

low
¬

u hard name ; say bo ib known to have
been too intimate with a woman of shady
color and character ; that this intimacy was
objected to by a sablo-hucd son of Africa , but
whether the cutting Is ttio outgrowth of this
condition of things remains to bo seen. The
police are at work on the case-

.Pa

.

u i* ol'n Klnil.
The matrimonial market was quite brisk

yesterday. In the morning Samuel Colander
and Bertha Nclk , of Woodbine , secured a
license nnd visited the Kov. W. H. W. Rees ,

at the Methodist parsonage , vrhoio their mar-

rlago
-

vows wuro solemnized , A little later
Sylvester A. Guthrie and Sadlo Conwell , of
Omaha and Newton , la. , respectively , being
supplied with thd necessary document waited
upon Justlo Burnett , where they were joiued-
In name and life. Licenses wcro ulso issued
to Eugcno Vaughn and Silvia G. Smith , of
this city , and C , W , Atwood and Isabella C.
Prentice , of Cn-Went City , but when thov
were married or by whom deponent sayoth
11 ot.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nisjhint'sof

-
the New York plumbingCo.

TIBCE! 3SnE] W BIEWGDQ-ZE I
?

- SHOWING* THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest Stock ,

I METCALF BROTHERS ,
Furnishing Goods ,

.Lowest Prices} Clothing , Hats , Caps , cto.

XXXCt-

ty & CountREAI
MUTUAL UPK. IN8. DO - ' *- ' *

Largest Capital and Surplus VourPatron oS-
COCITIZENS STATE BANK. ago ,of Any Banft In the city. Is Solicited. 22

COUNCIL
. 011 Qiaos Go forcgoj. & Mooro-

'aSantn
] Abstracts' Title

$$}. Wholesale. } Jgv-
No.'i 8 , Pearl St. ARE THE BEST.-

Palnb.

.

Q

3-

ARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.
Manufacturer of Fine Carriages and Buggies.-

I
. H. F HATTENH AUER I always keen in stock n largo variety of easternhuve always a full stock to select from. , , make Carriages , which 1 soil ata very low rate.-

I
.Call nnd examine. Prices Low. i'o i. 27 to 314 Fourth Street. am always ready to show poods.

327 ISKOAIMYAY.

ALWAYS ON HAND A UIG SUl'PiiY OK PI STOLiASSI-

jIj BBiW H B WS D

Special Prices to Hotels , Itpstniirnnla nnd nounllng Houses
Cooked Ham and Corn Beef. Sausage Fresh Every Day. Fresh Fish Every Fri ¬

day. Poultry Fresh on Saturday.-

EO.

.

. II. ItlKSCIIENDOKF , Proprietor.
Formerly with the Western Sausage Factory , Omaha.

A AVonllerfiil Ncfjro.
At Helena , Ark. , there is a wonderful

colored man named Mack Hamilton ,
who has been making a show of himself
on the streets of that town , says an ox-

chnngo.
-

. Some of his fea'ts consist of
eating large quantities of porcelain and
glass without any dulctbrious effects.
His appetite is always in good order ,
and for a dime ho will tent onnuuh to
convince the, most skeptical , that there
is no trick about it. drinks a
much as a, gallon of water ,ut a time ,

and then with a motion ) [ his right
arm sueh a motion as ; is , given to
the handle of a pump ! when pump ¬

ing the water comes- out of his
mouth in a stream as cleslr as" when first
swallowed. Heal o is libloto drink
boiling water and eject it by means of
this pump like process and , when it is
emitted it is hot enough to scald. lie
Mvnllows live frogs and sinall, snakes ,

and by a single motion of his1 arm they
are forced out of his mouth. Ho has
drank n half gallon of whisky without
feeling the Hlicrht inconvenience. He-

sTfohi niuef'-
ent

-
people to go in a hhow , but ho pre-

fers
¬

to be his own master. He has a
dread that some doctor will kill him for
the purpose of making an examination
of him. __

Lnngor , dull headache and constipa-
tion

¬

removed by Tarrants Seltzer Aper-
ient.

¬

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICR.-

SPECIAIjnilvertlseini'nts.HUchas
.

Lost. Pound ,
, , . , liotmllni ;

etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at tlio low
rotoofTKN CKNTS IT.H LINK for the llrst In-

tiurtlnn
-

mi l Klvo Cunts 1'er Line for each subse-
quent

-
Insertion. LCIIVO advertisements ut our

olllci' . No. 12 1'carl Street , near Itroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Illuirx Iowa-

.WANTKD

.

To rout for three or six months a
, furnished , small hcmsii for man

nnd wife. Kiuinlro of Cam ] ) A: 15111s. Operu-
liouso ilrutf store.

BALK 'Iliri'O hotels In Nebraska andFOR . Two line Mock farms for sale. Will
take stork of merchandise as part payment for
one. Johnston Ic Van 1'atten , 1K1 Jlaln K-

t.I

.

WILL buy uood second-hand furniture , stoves
and carpets ; will pay full cash value. A. J-

.Maudel
.

, !CU llroadway.

ANTED A first-class cook nt thu CrestonWI7-

1OK
houso.

SALT ) . Two acres choice land Just west
J of II. P. transfer depot. Will sell very low
If Bolilhoon. Korrcfat Smith , Ilrown building-

.FOH

.

8ALR Two line residence nropertics.
. bo bold soon. Terms to suit pur-

chaser.
¬

. Inquire of Johnston It Van 1'atlen , 33
Main bt.
_

TT OIl 8ALK At ft bargain , 40 acres near stock
X1 yards , South Omaha , Nob. . Johnson &
Christian , Iloom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,

Omaha.
Stocks ol merchandise. Have

Omulm and Council llluirs city property ,
nlEO western land to exchange for goods. Cull-
en or nddross Johnson Christian , Itocm UJ ,

( 'number of Commerce. Omah-

a.DO

.

YOU WANT
ZbsXC O 3T E "ST ?

You can get It in any amount , on either short-
er long time , on cluutlo or real estate security.-
Heul

.

estate of all kinds. Call on or addl ' L.-

II.

.

. Ciatls , IB ! llroadway , Council lIlulTs ,

OFFICER & P.USEY ,

BANKERS.COOBro-
adway

.
Council Bhiffa , Iowa, Established

16T-

.7.COUNCIL

.

, I-

IC O IE3 IN!" Z CI-

I , GHAUL , Mannrncliircr-

NO. . 10 1 13. IIKOAIIMV-

COnnESl'ONDlSNCK KOLiI-

D , H. McOAHELD & CD , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.E-

M
.

and K3 Main 8treet.Couucll Illuiru.Iowa.

OGDEN - : - BOILER - : WORKS ,

CAHTEK & SON , Prop's.-

MamifuUurersot

.

All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work-

.OriU'rs

.

by mall for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction i uaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

Urebs
-

Ofdeu Bollef Works. Council DluUs.luu'-
a.I'ernl'cloiis

.

Activity.

VOU GO 111 GUT LOttN TO

PETER C. MILLER'S

And Get That licniitlfnl 1'nltcrii of

WALL PAPER
1 SAW TI1EUE YESTERDAY ;

II13 DDKS AM , KINDS Ol '

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
DECORATING , WHITENING , ETC. ,

Anil IIus None lint Experienced Yorluncn.-
Nos.

.

. 11 & l I'oarl St. , Council BlufVa.

JOHN GILBERT ,
ri.UMDF.il AND n BAM ; it IN

WIND MILLS ,
IRON AND WOOD PUMPS.-

NO.

.

. 521 MAIN ST. ,

COUNCIL. ULUrrS , : : IOWA

MAIN SL _

GOODS.
BLUFFS ,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
llroadway , Council DluiTd , upp. Dummy Depot

Ilorsts and inuleg constantly on hand , for
uale at rotuil or In car load lots.

Orders promptly nlled. by contract on snort-
notice. .

Stock sold on commission. .
Telephone 1H. BCIIU'TKJt i, OII3V.

Uppokltu Dummy .Depot , Council Blutli

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY.-

STO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

WE

i
ARE CLOSING OUR STOCK OUT FAST BUT

And Every Department Must Be Cleaned Out
Immediately.-

DUUING

.

THE SEASON YOU WILL

BUY THEM NOW WHILE THEY ARE GOING ,

YOU MUST HAVE CARPETS !

We Have Them For You and at Prices That
Can't Be Duplicated.-

Don't

.

Be Deceived. This is Your Opportunity.
CASH DOES IT.

401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

HARKNESS BRO'S.KSTAI1-

L1S11I5D

.

184U.-

MASSILLOX

. 187-
OCO. .,

, OHIO , MANUPACTUKKH-

S.INCOKPOIltVL'BD

.

SIZES FROM Especially ncblgncd for

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250

ANB-

ELECTRICHORSE LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC : CUT-OFF : ENGINE.
Branch House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

BUND li'OIl CA.TAlOGUi : .

E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

THE OBPEK
Wrought and Cast FOR

Automatic JJIfflicst Kconoiny ,

s. Xew tlXd) Hand ENGINES
Mini > and JiitrttbllUii.-

Nos.

.

. 1100 to 1200 , Tenth Avenue , Council liluffeju. Tolojihono 100.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1014 St. , OMAHA , Mia

EGAN & KIMBALL ,

PLUMBERS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.-

No.

.

. Wi'2 Broadway , Opera House Block ,
Council BlullB. Teh-phono No. U84.


